
SPEpIAX HOTICES. ;Them's UxI sav. CaTn'said a Ij. ; H"I LLETTEbination is openly formiDg, chiefly in
the city of Baltimore,' to' test its validi little-eye- d man, as he landed from the

, Oood Advice.steamer at Natchez,. Ml say, Uap'n tnis
'ere ainft all," J'Thafo all the baggage

ty in the United States Courts, and to
aid their scheme, by producing as
much discontent as possible at home,

t '
Now is the time of year for Pneumonia, HASyou -- brought on board,' sir," replied I Lane Fevw. Ac sErery family should tav

they are advancing their, prices at the ther captain. tJ Well, now, it's ac - s bottle of Bosch ee' Germ-- n Syrmp. Don 1 1

ilnwfnf Minmninfflt thkt ooueh to taae I A

FANGS EXTRACTED.
- f.v:.'v'' r" v. y ..

The last? act'of Chamberlain's .so-call-ed

'
official life was to' deliver a

speech, in which he emptied the phials
of his malice and: wrath upon the
heads of the Democracy of South
Carolinaand . proceeded to .denounce
MrHayes. as he termed it" for deliber-
ately frUhdraving the troops "with the

rate of one dollar per ton, to enable wiuui tu tukiuur uua.cs. bnu buowi i " i t i JXJST RECEIVEDthem, they say, to pay the $500 two ban-hoTP- a annrtmnntn two Mama now si juuruiuu,ju. ".'Vr" rr:".A' r " v j I touj.ConsumDtion. Asthma, Pneumonia,privilege tax. When it is remembered wuts part cut, j inree ropes injuub iiu n,mouee,-u.- d

other fatal diseases may
tea.: kettle: but I'm: dubersomft.-- r! 1 f:r-T7-

?r' u t . tm. German Bttopthat the .enormous profits realized: by
manufacturers j ustify them in paying feel th ere's something; short, though j j. curing thons ads of these dreaded dis- - J '
to their dealers and agentsthe hanq-Llfy- e counted Jem nine.times, and never leases,' yet ifc is much better to have itat I A FRESH LOT OF

hlllfl wnen UlTM aoges Will GIUS JW
full knowledge that the lawful govern i 4 i,:. I-i.-

ii.: i. iv -- .k- I Rntitl will last onr whole family a winter
LUll. UU B1C9 UU U119 HUiauiC VI IUCIC S BUXIltSLllLUir ZlUfe IlKUklUUICUVni I ' "T "ni vnon mn naf from danger. If you are' - ... .1 . - rment of the State would be, speedily one dollar .woum, to many oi inem. weirtranger, the timej'a up; were. have

all I know of: so bring up your wife STthS mdvi flamnle bottles 10 cents. B HBf 0-0--1 LA- - R S ;F 0."Rn T?AT) itffSyield $5,000, instead of $500, it can be
easily seen that it it a mere pretense
to- - bleed more' heavily-- ' ouri confiding

nuu vuuuicu, 1UU no vii. i regular 81 Z6 YO CODtB. ; DU1U UJ Jma a Wi W. i. " QiDtbem'ftii sj(m I l I Jcnowea lorgot gist aSmHbrrvT --v
people; :. - "j vi itmui'M BIB COLLARS FOR CHILDREN,JNortn Carolina, nas long ; been the

CHA8 R. JOKES,
F. BREVARD McDOWElL,

Editors & Proprietors.

c?vl$rb"w n ,'f Bat ijHn osf ifeno arfcar
blellealure jnJiilelchJiSftrujg
inconsistency throughout, for after
bitterly . denoun cing Hayes in one
one place, for the removal of troops,

and desertion of what he calls the
''lawful Governor," he declares that

the motives and purposes of the Pre

' those who suffer from Nkubamia. SciA- -richest, harvest for these dealers! in .False Pbtde. Never be ashamed to nco, or Muscdxab Bhsuxatisk, can harefertilizers honest and di9nonest be heln vourself. The false shame Which
"Free from the dotlnjrscrapIei.iiiat rmmnt and nermanent relief, .dt .usinscause we hare heretofore been practi KKOBAxeiAiSrxcmo, it is atf internal remefears to be detected in " honst manual

employ m ent which : shrinks ff nit x--cally, unprotected by-la- and have dy, and cures these painful affections, Dy
correctine the flaida-o- f the body, a disor- -bought their productions blindly. . . nosmsr to the - world at necessary,

Lhere is but one wav to deal with wlih "hlnnriM I dered condition of which produces thehonorable.sident of the United State?, in the poli-

cy which compels ,me to my present economy : 1 I y--. 3 - j 1 - U Iihose who reap all the benefits of our disease, uo to yuur araggut auucv uwmore deed v for a shabby attir6 'than

fetter our free-hor- n reason." -

INFLEXIBLE RULES.
Wo cannot notice anonymonoommnnloa-tlons- .

In all casealwe reqxrfr the Wrtter'B
name a4 yfeblicattWat
'as a Kuaa5teer goi -

Weeartnof. nnner atly irefamstaHce, re-

turn rejected communications, nor can we

le, it will act lite Magic.triefreunque'stxonablyhenorable credulity, and resist in this way all out
efforts afc? self-protectio-n, aiid that; is-- r- SCAB F S. FICHU S C 0 L L A B E T T ESr CO UL Jl B S

.
for a m ean auction, and ? which dreads
the janeer of i the world more than theahl patriotic.'' Haalso exclaims, in Those sufferine from Coughs and Colds,not to trade toith them. Our purchases

now will find in Midicatk
Hoxsy a remedy that 1 will cure Withoutthe tone of an injured man, "it is said

that if a majority of a State are unable
in fertilizers amount, by estimation, to shame will prove the rum of every one
three millions of dollars annually, who suffers it to influence his thoughts nauseating or deranging the general systemundertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication. BUCH1NGS IN EVERY STYLE, LADIES' UNDER WEARabout - two-thir-ds of which go to theby physical force to maintain their of life: All druggists sell it.

city .of Baltimore. ' There are some
rights, they must b left to political manutacturers, there , and elsewhere, NERVOUS DEBILITY.Farming is the foundation'bf all thewho have naid the tax cheerfully, ando fit faiHiYAT1i

sifin hY- 'iYtit(mii'
sejr'yltude. Is this a doctrine ever be
fbWheardCint oUrfWstbry V'fii) ,l oftw., t .rrr.V.in"QVfSTi ?n arts5jof civilization: th6 : ? support of vital weakness or depression : a weak

.;.ftn mir iov. t te 4 ' wiiTiw af I commerce, the ground work of natural znauste feelme. no enerev or couragentomKei-Ia- m is an. educated UtDiL JXis asserted that 3QQ.000 persons yent tp
ncaiui, c pivi n.u dwj nuu ouutmrthem only,-.- : .the . trouble will cease tne result ot mental over-w- or aes cre-tio- ns

or excesses, or. some drain nrxn the KID GLOVES, BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE.ana weit Knows mas me issues fim tam 'of rmblic . morals" and nationalTheir names, and addresses will, be
: ;u i n 4bJstrength. is always cured by HUMPHREYS

OMEOPHATIC SPECIFIC No. 28published for your information as seen;tbaa to-d- o ciple ofall democratic governmentalVjAHMJFm 11 J 'lk 1 ' that th maioritv must rule, and iJ a as the lifet is completed.
FA ID DAM IX DFarmers of JNorth Carolina, we ask

It tones up and invigorates the system, dis-
pels the gloom and despondency, imparts
treneth and energy, stops the drain and

- H i r n n nn in fx rr ILLUSIONS, &c
Asmair lot of Tnm med" and TJn trimm(B"metyou to sustain this Department. 'It is

the, first attempt in the history of thearid , dressed ,in that Uesperqt, lts orders anaaesjres; jn.en.UraotrfB.as. au rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
UlLi4Mi 24 all ita Hafbrmi - " ris nOlongernr the majority, ier me m- - State to give your interests that atten years: with perfect success by thousands.

Sold by dealers. Price $1.00 ter ainele vial.e"' . . , - . - w STANDARD SCALES ! !
--Trfxl4,ku aWtM tbaktnerat jority of;the'streDgtb;nd morar cour- -

or $5 00 per package of five Vials and $2.00tion their importance demands, and,
with evidences of appreciation on your
part, the Board will be greatly encour

- to owl flon nnrnflrri-wome-
n in ee lies on the other sitie. FThe faUacy ome Macie Slioes,;" :' ;

MADE WITH THB vial of powder. Bent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HOME-O-P

AT C MEDICINE COMPANY. 562the mJiiffti&ifkt&'M of this Veasdmb is Mielumpingata
aged in the responsible duties beiore

and will devote' whatever ofLamo8t,vaWeunPrPTemetttl BROADWAY, NSW YORK...them,
mayS AT IRIETAXH!xoSlaatWed by society for enabling the fact, for te Micatpariy did not

EatTto AWlik thei natural beauliei with have ? idaj ority in SodftrTarblnia. Uf
ability and energy they possess to your
service, and . to the promotion of .the Established 1812.u

rthv of a Greciaa,, statue. that thouga pn material interests oi our state.
It is the earnest desire of the Boardit jdid, howeverj it proves

tbey may4 have h4d aalal men he&H 'exblaitas the m8jority"niidierl to utilize this auspicious opportunity
for placing our State on the road tocafl j still it was composed 'df lmea sotftftiVhr off) in? assured prosperity ; to settle thriftyWhen a man and woman are made one i wtsalc ajiq imbecile, mat it was necessa- -

Are daily receiyint; a full line ofimmigrants on our unoccupied, lands ;3iFlrtffl4n n qill" 14 wrnqhisHry fgr otbere ito 5 assttoie the Terns
to bring forth the mineral riches of ourthe, one? Sometimes there is a long strug- - kjhamberlain not, Ojxly ,faU, Xp. Pjoye VyTRADEOfhills ; to employ our vast water power
in the service of manufactures; toUleerttlem'lDefcidlftJc qeon s htf d a joriVy or'llie ! v6tS Hand-Sewe- d Shoes for Ladies' Wear,"x I M il rvT!trl?' riff a f 'iiio H) icaBt,but acknowledges bis own inabili cover our mountain slopes with klllllwlirjorchards and dairy farms ; to. adornSydaey Smithays that are the v. to enforce obedience without mill

Which are SUPERIOR to any like Goods ffered in this market.)rIW0ttbliajtary aid, and clearly 'sbows-tha- t the our midland hills and eastern plains
with vineyards ; to stock our streams S C A LIS.,.reason wny tne snaaows oi a congressman maioritv, of the strength and thejuoral with fash, and infuse-ne- life: and inalways grow less. N. Y. Herald. . V .' 1 iUinV f f.hv 'crtrTnW liea1 with ALL WE ASK is a TRIAL of onr GOODS to PROVE the ABOVE ASSERTION. -THE WORLD'S STANDARD

6 MARK "mmBKCKIVX9 HIGHEST MEDALS AT

teligencejnto agriculture and all its
kindred pursuits. Be not deterred by
any species of intimidation adopted by
those who would strike down this, our

Ii?irX?itIl'31ltUBJ Pf1877ic!eI't;i Sut i iHamptoa! .But the ir an is mad. He
isliole In theWound yesterday," and after I :s rov,red with humiliation, shame World's Fair, London, I 5 1 If you think onr styles are not as good Philadelphia made Shoes, eome anl see.

first effort, to elevate and advance the
looking around for an hour or two for a boy Rnd defeatj and he feels ft keenly.' His

im' l' ,a4 Tnt fan3 extracted, and, his Wike is World's Fair, N. Y., 1853great controlling interests of our peo
(ON WHITE SPOOLS,)World's Fair, Paris, 1867 Respectfully, SAMPLE &, WETMORE.World's Fair, Vienna, 1873

J now harmless: He may glower upon

liWtR'"imn Aityt?!tVn thepecple'h'e &as Wtraged in iimpo-!lD8- rf

atUVi Jt!l2 tent rage, longsatf be livebut .can

pie, but earnestly and unitedly resolve
that it shall have a fair trial, and see
if we cannot save to our people the
millions annually spent for worthless

GEORGE A. CLARK, Sole Apt, mar24world's Fair. Santaga,
Chili. 1875 A Complete assortment of this popularedyJust-as,asil-

T as .he-ca-n. bearto the i World's Fair, Phila., 1876 EARLY ROSE POTATOES, $5 PER BARREL.
v Ss

you pray
compounds, called- - by some high-soundi- ng

name. Ignorance is the
most grevious 'tax under which we
labor, and no price is too great to pay

Tf ia rtsstxr eairl Vof tVA of Alr o Km? T. ALSOV

jul. orana or poai ootton can be bad at
Wholesale of Messrs Elias, Cohen fc Roes-sl- er

and Wittkowsky & Rintels, and a full
assortment ' at Retail by all the leading

X ,
1 J

"COFFEE AND SPICE MILL?,jrttfWff-lTf!- W GranedeclininLee's sword at Appo- -
J KA j JSD COFFEE CANS,ther can run a newspaper better iu we . ., , T ...... for that knowledge which, while pro-

tecting us against imposition, infuses- -

melchahts in Charlotte.
P. 8. Ladies be sure that vou eet thematox is an a my to. uen Lite, u ap-- STOKE TKUU&S, AC.editors, and if the halucination affords them

aiiyjpleasare they are welcome to it. A gents for Miles' Alarm Money Drawer. O. N. T, wound on White Spools. No otherinto our agricultural masses a spirit of
FAIRBANKS A CO., 511 Broadway. N. is genuine.enterprise and progress. By order of

mar31 3m :FAIRBANKS & CO.. 166 Baltimore, St.--
T-X ii .Baltimore.

pears, had made terms by which the
officers and men were allowed to re-

tain their side arms, an4 le never ei
feredto give up nis sword. It would
not be in keeping with Grant's charac-
ter to refuse anything like presents.

Chamberlain. stood onjthe StatefHouse 7

the Board.
L. L. Tolk, Commissioner

; .'t i i

"In, Hell First."

FAIRBANKS & CO.. 53 Camp St., New Or
leans. MILLION'S LINEN STORE,steps

Whence all but him had fled;
And the reason why he didn't stay,

r iFAIRBANKS, A CO., 216 Main St., Buffalo,
N. Y.

828 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.FAIRBANKS & CO., 338 Broadway, Al GOODRICH AIID fPINKEYE,Just the Place they are Sure to JKnd- -iYaSj becaj
III mm bany. N. Y.

Patterton in a Patsion and Tells theCJarpet-bagger- s
! are asked to step FAIRBANKS ?6 !CO.', 403' St., Paul St.,

Chamberlain has induced all his as Montreal.Trtdh About Hayes.higher we mean up North. They
FAIRBANKS fc CO., 34 King William St 15 PER BAREEL.sociates in his pretended State govern- - think the Southern climate too warm New Linen Dress Goods.London; -The Washington Star of the 10th,

hia with FAIRBANKS, BEOWN & CO.. Milk St.,b as the' following :for tjeirjhealth.fment to unitwithim in
drawal from thet dhtestr t ' 1Senator Patterson was at the White New fcYork? miiiaOTFAIRBANKS A, EWING, Masonic Hall, ATJR spring importaUon of choice Printed ISFOUgilt irOIll

Philadelphia. I J linen Lawns, has just been receivedHouse this morning to have an inter
Genuine and cound.To the Farmers of North Carolina. FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO., Chicago, I unttannia.view with the President, and to protest

against the removal of the troops at Iflincis UDIES CAN HAVE SAMPLESColumbia, but he did not see the Pre FAIRBANKS, MORSE S CO., Cincinnati, SENT BY MAIL.Ohio.sident. He is quite discouraged to-da-

Hon W D Porter, of Charleston,
is endorsedrby he,, New & Covricr for
ChietitijftH oOotl fcafoliqa. Jit
would be difficult to' find any abler
lawer or a more suitable man for the
distinguished place.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.. Cleveland. New Printed Lines Lawns Black patand although he has sent repeated
Ohio

Jltg'is with sincere pleasure that we
are able to announce the completion
of the organization of the Board of
Agriculture, Immigration and Statis-
tics, and for the encouragement of

telegrams to Chamberlain, he has fail terns on white ground ; .Blue patterns anFAIRBANKS, MORSE 6 CO., Pittsburgh, white grovnd : CnmsOn patterns on whiteed to receive a reply. He said to-da- y

Pa. ground ; Lilac patterns on white ground?You hear that bell etrlkick 12o'clock ? fatrr a ntts morsk rn Tn59Tiiii

Northern Apples at.a small advance on-Ne- w

York prices; 500 bushels White Bolted Meal,
at 75c; 500 bushel No. 1 eed-Oatsat"6- --

20,000 lbs Shorts, at $2 per 100 lbs ; 20,000 lbs
Bran, at $1.50 per 100 lbs ; Sacks included in
2,000 lb lots ; 40,000 lbf N a Hay, at 75c per
100 lbs ; 20,000 lbs Maryland Timothy HayT at
$1.25 per 100 lbs ; 20,000 lbs Shucks, at $1 per
100 lbs; 20,000 .Fodder, at$L25 per lOQlbt.

Brown patterns on white eroaadT. 1 . 1 , . 1 i - . . I ' 'sheep husbandry. Moarmng Linen Lawns White patternsitsounas me aeain-Kne- i oi tne ne
publican party in the South." FAIRBANKS & CO , St Louis. Mo. on DiacK groand ; nam oiacc hnen lawn

Fran--FAIRBANKS & HTJTHISON", 8anratterson is apprehensive that Cham Plain white linen lawn, 26 inches wide;
flain wnite linen lawn, 3b inches wide.berlain was weakened, and that he will C18CO. . '

For sale by leading Hardware Dealers,
feb23 taw d eow w 5m

South Carolina says that he will see kture passed a liberal act, under which
Hayes and his friends in h 11, before this Board has been established, with
he will do aslHey' direct him; well it Is the following members, viz: Z. B.

For Travelling baits flam Flax coloredabdicate and leave the State House,
Linens, 84 inches wide, at 20. 25. 28. SI. 55and give up the archives of the State
and 4U cents per yard.

that vance UOVcrnor ana fxqyicio chair-- without a struggle, lie says that Chamvery likely he will see them in Plain Navy Brae Linens, Plain BlackA. W. L O Y N Sman; w . vj, ji.err, otate tieoiocist Linens, Checked Linens, natural flax colors.berlain left here last week with plenty
of nerve and backbone, and meant toand ex oMdo member of the Board K Also Household Linens of every descrip 1! 'Astion Linen Handkerchiefs, Ac. Qualitieshang on lie thinks that when Cham

always reliable. Prices always reasonable. Of kinds and in any quantitysupphed on short notice. Don't forget toberlam ' reached heme he found the call.GEO MILLIKEN 80N.action of the President in deciding to

Battle, President of the State Agri-
cultural College and ex officio member
of the Board; T. M. Holt, President of
the State Agricultural-Societ- y and ex
officio ' member of the Board; S. B.
Alexander, Master of the State Grange.

Linen Store, 828 Arch Street,EW SPRING CALICO AT 7ic.

By the time the South Carolini-
ans get over Jsky-rocketin- g, can-
non firju?g, 3 lprchfV light , , processions
and other demonstrations of joy at
Hampton's success, it will be about

withdraw the troops had thrown the N Philadelphia.aprll lmparrv into a panic, ana ne naa notn vMvwa. 1 1 W r l LJriing 10 rauy upon. MB a muAt Lowest Prices ! !8PRING CALICO AT 7cJ.JEWP. of H., and ex officio member of the "xou see,' saw ratterson, "our par
.AJ mtolQolLAfter theplan ting Board ;.Jf R. Thigpen, of; Edgecombe ty down, there isn t like the party you Tnr871c.SPBI' G CA ICOATJJEWfellows have been used to at the .Northus Jjara? crgrg. j l - w j county, auu wonatnan Jtyans, 01 cum

2:berland county. We that is the Republican party in HEAD QUARTERSL. L. Polk, of Anson, commissioner. the South-wer- e created by an act ofAs soon as the news was received at CREAM AT 7JcJEWOffice, of the Department in the Congress, .and the negroes associate
Fire Assurance Asency.

IN addition to other Fir Companies. I am
the Azent of th RUlTifin amvu.

the govern an eat and the" troops withWashington annorijinthi de&U of Briggs Buildmg,on Fayettefille street,
Phillip Clayton, Consul at Galas. Peru. Raleigh. IN FULL BLAST.

NEW GOODS Arriving daily, fine Apples.
Bananas, . Messina Lemons and

WE OFFER

Boxes C. B. Bides,

Tierces 8, C. Hams,

Tiercos Best Lard,

Tubs Best Lard,

Barrels S. H. Syrup,

the party. Now, if you take the troops
away, the party goes up. for the ne- -jnoie tharitwof hunjlrel disinterested 1 1 Thia Department? has cow entered ICA ASSURANCE COMPANY, Toronto,

Canada. 5? vi:,,: r. ...... .groes there think the government has

STYLES- - AT 7seLATEST
. : r , '

8TYLES AT 7Jc.LATE8T

STYIES AT 7icJATEST

Oranges, Canned Goods. Preserves, ' Jellies,provement deserted them, jnow, if Hayes had
vancement of the agricultural and all ESTABLISHED IN 183.

Cash Catita) naid nn (GnA ejvmnnn 00
gone into office with a good round ma
jonty, ,and had'nt; needed, thevote of Total Cash As8eta;...; ;......l.i29.908 92

ncaies, unow unow, Worcestershire and
English Clab Sauce, Ac , now in store.

Also, complete Stock of Fresh French
Candy, .Some-ma- di --,8tick Cam4yr. Nuts ,
Raisins c, Fresh Breads Cakes aad Pies
every day tw Latest styles of CroqaeW Just

south ' Carolina" and Louisiana; he

place, though it was well known that
that portion of Peru is one of the most
unhealthy localities in the word. Who
can say that patriotism is dead in this
country when such striking instances
are held up to our gaze every day.

150 Batrels ri9XlT' " grades,could have pursued his Southern poll
A. W, L0YNScy with a better grace, but the Bepub

reeeiTea-.23M..r- - 4 ajsuhi wa.TAgt J100 8ack,8alt'
cans of the south have shed blood for

Total Cash Assets in the U. B.u69i079 81

The British America is a meat reliafe and
conseiyative Company. ; pays i Us , losses
promptly and wltbont quibbline, ana also
inserts a fspecial clause in its Policies'

Dwellings. BArna,; School
Houses and 5 Churches, acnlnnt damare

kindred industries of the State, and we
bespeak the indulgent aid of all our
fellow-citizen- s in the arduous task im-
posed upon us.

A competent chemist has been
elected, who will, in a few days, open a
Laboratory at Chapel Hill for the
analysis ef commercial fertilizers, soils,
etc., performing such other duties ana
experiments as- - the Board may direct.

the party, and hence the ingratitude aprll BURWELL & SPRINGS.
HAS LOWERED THE PRICE TO SUIT mkrxnil Ixit IV? ? ,it all the more cutting, and yet what

HO W CHEAP It!do you think," said ratterson. "Why,AN LORDER TO,BBVENUH OP,
FICERS. caused byLiahtninff; 1 "withorft1 J extraby (iod, because I tea those fellows I UNDER a deed of trust to me; executed by

Alexander and wife, bearinr data THOS F DRAYTON,am going1 to ybfe to let Butler into the

: THE LADIES AND TIMES.

aprlO

Election Notice.
"A -- B 1L. 1 1 i .

Senate, they say I am a Democrat 7 1--2 CENTS -Judre Dio.k ho W.,Hfi r "iauon oa the 14th xla. ftf Jonmiy, iot dtjr
registered, I will sell at the Court .House
door in Charlotte on the kflKtnt.MaY. lfi7?. J.', Office In the New Insarance Building.Yet, Hayes recognizes Hampton who
that lot in the Qty of Chrh5tte. trOnth .i

.. " r f ";w r "v tne saie oi ieruuzsrs ana tne propaga- -
Marshalls that hereafter , arrests must iionand protection of fish, and also a
be made in accordance with la w nn circular explanatory of the nlan bv

is a Democrat, and thus destroys all
my political chances, and wants me to FOR ELEGANT FEINTS, Wgi'- Rr:N;lpttlejohn,ATOTICE is hereby given that in pursuancekeep Butler out of the Senate. WelJ,
Eain't going to do it with my vote. I resiaence lately, ccupiea oy said J Me1.1 of law, an election will be held on the

only upon warranta duly issued That hi5h the GeneralJ Land an Mining
TAnn ! Registry, conriefeted with the

.1!!
i nation

offifciakhave,
V. 1 1

trampled
.

mentrii. . proposed to be operated,
. - - . will Strictly for Cash, jLiexanaer. - -

1st Monday in May, 1877, at the usual pollwill just tell the friends of Hayes that cs'DDininlssffm MGrcWTERM8 GASH llw.ing places in the several. Wards, of the City
at BARRINGER & TROTTER'S.1 will see them in hell first I Why,"

continued Patterson, " this r fellow of (Jharlotte for Mayor and a Board of Alder""'"T "lbU f iuruiy ir is a no-- oepubiisbed as soon as practicable for
tonous fact, and that is the principal the public Information, and we invoke,
reason why thev have madthOm0i- - QV important meas- -

apr4 tdsmen for said city, for the twelve months aprlO .... v. jumnext ensuing. 1
Hampton would put me in the peni-
tentiary if he could. They have been V0i increased my. facilities for Storan nhnArmn. A vi , ures-- , an earnest cooperation in their AntWaeite:cal!;Wabd No. Registrar M C Mayer; ngand handlinz Gonaicnmenta. I amw ,r : Vruei ana enforcement and obedience. making their boast, in Columbia that Inspectors C Scott, F H Dewey, W W HAPPY RELIEF taYouKo

Mxh from the effects of Erunusual punishment is t forbidden by I v; The ,tax imposed upon the sale of Uner. ; A New supply of the tery best Antliracitethey will, have to build one or .two
Representatives to accom modate the rors and Abases in early life.

now pwrared to receive and sell, or store
Cotten, Ursin, Flour and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce- - Shipments, however small,
'wprqmpt and carafulattention, and
an Sold at MM Ar.lrnt-n-41- ia mnVitnn.

cnsiiiuuon of the United - States, j commercial fertilizers has a twofold
and it-i-s a cross viAla.tlAi'Ar-ikl- :

1 object in view : the pne to suppress, as 'Manhood Kestored." imWabd No. 2 Regitlrar W W Ward;
Inspectors L W Sanders, Wm 81oan,"JohB. Coal, which we will deliver at 9 td per Ioncarpet-bagger- s. You Bee," said Pat-

terson, 'that Cainhoy massacre was a pediments to Marriage , reT Butler. . . 04of the law for offiJ t m Hrot rUA 1 f"T ai P!Me fe imposition of moved: new method of treat Full weight and qriaBtyiiways guaranteed 1mTnliallr.n!God send for us. I tell you if it had'nt

u
O

it
. Wabd No. 8 Registrar I H McGinn ment; new and remarkable7 aisnonest artict8 upon our people:oners, and especla ly before . they are and the other to aid in raisioffreyenue Inspectors A H Creswell,M A Stauffer, remedies; books and circu

J W Miller. ' .convicted by a jury ; of
"
their" '

country I for the suppoJt of the Department,
17...

uraers len witn air jr upnonso Young, or
at Cotton Compress will be promptly filled

Consignments, aad eoxreaboodcsice solicited.
Orders for Groceries and Plantation supplies
O'teoat lowest market prices,

Office in JnauW Hall A Co's Store, San-de- g

Blackwood's building U

been for that massacre, we should have
lost Charleston county, and- - Hayes
could'nt have carried the State. Why
we lost 160" Republicans killed during

men. If illicit distillers are forced to witQout 'addition- - to the general tax Wabd No. K P Osborne;
lars sent free in sealed enve
lopes. Address, Heward
AsseeUtloa,: 419 N; Ninth
St., Philadelphia, Pa. An
Institution havin g a high

'Scf fal. tScfth i objects seem in
Thanks to thetublic for ftast fWtirivi.f-Pwitf-

ti-tttfi awa, te revenue fair way
Inspectors M L Barnnger, A & Nisbet, Jas
Harty. Wm Johnston, Mayor.

" MEALbxakckb, Sheriff.
ot realization, tne campaign, ana over 7U0 arrestsuuiia snouia aiso oe mao..t-be- y irhe.fundarising from this souce will were made, but I understand that ar

- - - r K - ""(jVl j

, vo . P. K PATRICK.reputation ? for honorableapr4 tde - ; iinem. lhere are no menrorTirivileced i certainly be amnlft tn cstablifth anH conduct, and professionalrangements have made ' with
Hampton to nolle mos all the cases. Ithe department on a useful skUl.- maririyFifty 1 Barrelscharacters in this country ;:"whp : like maintain

the kings'of Europe cah'd no.wrdng; fj?? t
and when t.W ri '...W . great

.enecuve i looting, ana it - is
wAbU--. w? perceive

XT' EROSENE, lust received and offered atuvut luSu uuui.u to render the aissatis, ,., j. . attempts people XV bottom prices. T.C SMITif,

tell you what we carpet-bagger- s , ought
to do why, damn it, we . ought all to
resign, and let the Democrats get the
Senate.' - ; '

A friend here suggested that Senator
Spencer had said that he would be

QORN, OATS. PEAS,

miMOTHYand N. C. HAYapi 6 Druggists.'XT
iiuci ty is at an ena, . - - j " hed with the tax. The requirements

There are State taws "that illicit dis- - of the law are plain, and their faithful
A. "s,

- tillers must obev and rnnA offir.r. enforcement; willffprd, as was design "Battr? aii CoiHecuaierrl -Pratts; Astral Oild d if he was going to resign.
i JH)DDER,8HtJCX8,

--

t TNDIAN rock: LTMKOn Trade Street, ; tinder the Central Hotel,T8 perfectly Safe odorless Water whitePatterso "Well, we ought to all
resign. -- 1 can't understand what Hayes il '

X try it in your Lamps. ;TC SMITH,

: must obey them top, for-- they have no
cu
alike

VJ
to the

"cir(.;
purchaser

euaviuieni,,
and

protection
manxifa.more rights than any otfier class of turer ofJionest fertilisers,

citizens, neither will the" military 'in' Each bag, parcel lor package, must
tervene to save theWfronr the1 penalty-- tamPeCpon it a true chemical

. any State Court m.r imnn analyses ofits, contents, and surelyt no

TTTlLti open this morning with a fresh lot
If, of Candies.. Pies, Gakesv Bread. sAc--'

ap6 Agent.,is driving , - , ,. ,() ,

.The friend said he could-- - . .

. ; ale.
ON THURSDAY, ApnL 12th, I87X, at 12

M., I will sell for cash, at public auction,
fv??:4'T'', ?;.r?'vj.-'-:'i--'- 5

at the Foundry of W F.Cook,

I I TWO IRON LATHES, : t
ONE DRILL PRESS,

x A iONE.WOOD PLANES.
This sale will be made tinder a mortgage

made to me by W F Cook, and registered in
the office of the Register, in Book 14, page
825. ALEXANDER,
i;marj3 tds j Mortgage.

: For Sale or Rent.
f A Comfortable six room Cottage, with
xl. basement, well f water in the yaf
barn and other- - necessary, outhoases,
fifteen acres of land,' lying in the suburbs ef
the town of Ctatesrille. Apply to--

CHAdB JOHXS.
inar3tf AtthjfOffi

and will kMn.. nnrtRtanllv nn tiarwl avarv.
ROSENDALE CEMENT,

j QALCINED PLASTER, .'.

j JjA.NO 'PLASTER.T-V-

"Why, he is selling out his partyi
Talk about dividing the Democratic

A ffd :Tr 0 r if th5nt hat may "be found in a first-cla- ss

V U U U I VI U 1 1 1 1 I V IVO Bakery and Ooafectioneryi Oranges,? Lera- -manufacturer would object to availing
himself of this i method of assuring the
farmer of the true character and value
of his goods, especially as it would

party in the South I Why it is all
t- -i TT " . ' . ona, Obcoanuts, Apples, Bananas, and every

thing that is good.uuuiuuiuo. : xiavea jenows li la : hi it

1. - . - '. -- " ... WWW UVU"them by reason of their crimes: It is
... ft time of peace now, at least in this

portion of the South, and the military
shall be kept in subjection to the civil

HOTELS, at
: TC SMITH'S DSUG STORS,r j gHINGLE3 and LATHS,

apr7 6t ' -- KXf MANN.deliberately selling out his party,: and rapr6 LOW, FOB CASHserve the double purpose of commend-
ing it to the buyer, and force com Deblutnonties. Let all "AT '

PORE VJHITE LEAD r Bulbous Roots,tors in spurious goods to abandon theo tne laws, .both State and National, market. But, as was to be expected,

e, ' uu vu uo-nii- uiTiue ineSouthern Democrats so that the realinfamy of the apostacy w ill be su
with this glamour, and the

people won't see the real object in all
its fullness. He has sold us out."

.hu oe wen, i quite a numoer oi manutacturers are LILIES. DAHLIAS,' GLADIOLI, MADE
VINES, at ' t ;.

6CARB A GO'S,.
mar24 - Drugstore.

A T, LOWEST PRI 3ES, t '- i-
L. TC SMITH, Druggist.
apr6oppesmg it violently, A grand com CORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH 8T3

mar2S


